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BUSIXKSS CAI8DS.

C K. 7II0VIS0V, - - 0OVr KT

THOMSON & COOVEB7.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Psblic. Jj

Special attention gU en to coliocticn-- t r...d
examining titles.

Urnr!- 8io9!rts4 jui.1 , iei City itook
tore.

rl K. 3IAKTEX. ". '.,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

(.rufK-itno- m . Ki4slti of Jtiti:
i'uiltling.

i:. A. 1. ami .:. A. I':.TOS.

mI. si-.- Nomirt atlvHthw t a a!K
.mm xi.j iwrt os the cdy srewmiiy.
oi!,c-t-'-r Ali-:i"- s Mor, wtwr Oass ih!

'! HKKHi llrt-Hs- , AIK.JI. iwteh.
t. Vj.IUHlC Pv. Si

a VU.PU.IXK. AK. 7aE

lhyrvoi ":1 rnursn'oii.
'jutv. RowuS. 'M-- t I). A. IWciitUtdt tn--

: riPK Horn's:-- 9 toll a. m. 3. r.si.
!.'M5i-nee- . opimsiU the .!hsew fcattdmtr

e.tv rrvrs.i:. SI. B.

PHYSICIAN AND SUK.W
S. 2. ami Sf i'ylMit !vs

. :.
I:i:ok.v."K-O- m Iar SttwC ek l

.Si. Marj's Hospitnl.

I sr. . i:. kstks
IMIYMCIAN AXO M'ltCF.OK.

)j Kirn : Cimh IU'.iM!g. P . Alm.
iiifKon.

kixnky.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will onlv attend jmlleiiJM It-- . ee, a:ui
iiui he foiuitl tSiere at a Ihm'i.

.1 O. A. ItOKIMS. !!. rl.M

ATTOKXKYS A1 l.AV.

ii:U-- in Knuse" BUwk. iijksmi Vt

Still. A.oriH. Ores.
W PtH.TOK. . TII.'N

5'518roX EJst'fTiJJ:?!.
TTOKVKYs !' . W..

:...ms5atid f..tG!
iW, K. I'AStStr.Ku
SURVEYOR OF CLATSGF CQUttlY

AK1
Ex-Cit- y Surveyoi of Aetonc

(.tt!c -N. l' comer i:vMn,l AAh
Kooiu No b 5Ip M:iIiT.

I i. A. BO'.VS.KY.

tifo;:tc;, m! t"nsit'Uvi t t.wv,

Iteu .n CtienauiHSistrefet, AiO(U. trp u

i. wi.vrK.P.
ATTORNEY AT LA TV.

lloonw No. n aim VZ. J'vthWH Cast rinttl- -
mr.

J D. KAYMSO.'B.

civil i:NtiiNi:t:x,

CITY SUIlVr.YtHrt.
Oltlec in City Hall, OrtMM

i:. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Kooms In AHenN i'.ml.'.lM. up atirs. cr
her i!a.s.t nail JMtemKiin Mi wis. AstMl
Oregon.

JJ A.M21ITH.

DENTIST.
I hae iiermaneiitlv located Ih Astoiitt. so

practice DentiMrj. I havall the late Im-
proved appliance. None hut h very -;

of work (tone a.i.i s.uisfatun KAntnteil.
Offlee in h tune' Undoing

ry a. mi!::sk
xotaky rrnr.ic, ,

rtcnrelierof TItIrM, irr ntf
i'o ii voyan c e r.

A
Ofnce on Civ Street. donrs ntli f Av

torian olllce, Atorl . OregMi.

General Agencv of
vy.ii. n. aia ik,
Rf.il F.lnto, liisuraiii'O :iml 3Inry

BROKER.
Yaluahle l'roperties for Sale or I.e.iM in

I pper AMon.i. - Account- - Adjuste ', a:wl
Hook Keeping done on Miort ot:ce. t'ttice
with Col. peddell, eor. .Jefferson ai.d Ca
streeLs, Astoua, Oieou.

A. Alien.
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPiCAI. M DdMESTK

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liquors Jobscco,G!gsrs in

To Rent.
FINE SUITE OF ROOMS W THE ODDA Fellows BuUdlns. Apolvto

A,J.iIEGLEfi.

as , & a g us
fcj ifej? 5s?S 3 5H

TRAP," Vs. j3i

S3fl3 9 R9 mM3 3 8 tU5 sL

-. -- .' N5W?w. jsy
AireMely

Free from Or.:.-.c- . L"rl; anJ Poison.

5J5 f?fok. f4rihUk, xSS SS&t jTS,

C:!r-J.E- A. VCGELER C0.tBALi!M0?iE,B
-- '.c i'tti victor

sqjpa R SSSEHaffivF3 .1 lW Fl ? r4V "'3,

BUS SsJflreaggtrztsgys,?-7r- y i &sbzsisxim
a

TORPLD BOWELS,

and MALARIA.
x rom these )urc rs arise t hrec-fonrth- a

(if tiicillseasescf the human iaee. These
symptoms indicate ILe.r csistenee.Xota or Appetite, EoitcIs costive.
Jtlclc Headache, fullness after cat-i::f- 7,

aversJoij to lit rtionof Ijodyor
mind, Eructation of fond, In
oriiaxuqfticfjlcctcdi.omcduty,llz-i-incsSjFJuttcrin- ol

lhcHcart,Iots
before the eyr, highly colored
CrIne,COA'STllATIOA-,an- d demand
the ueof'4res.iedy that acta directl von
thel-ivr- r. AsaLiverniCdicincTUTT'S
lIEiI.S havcro equal. Their action ca
the Kidniya aud kin is also prompt:
removing all impurities through these
three " scavc::rs or the system,"

roluein2 appetite, sound digestion,
refpjl.tr stools, a clear sl.ln anl a

TCTT'i IMLtS cause no
smu'.i oi gt.piug nor Int'-rfer- withdai'j wo:ka:uiaroapcrfcct
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
' ecn Oiri?? M M Y.

CXATIIAIK iViiimc is changed In-
stantly to .CD a J;t,cx byasiuglo
appiieat'on ol .Ids In :. &old hy

Office, 14 Muriv Street, New York.
VTS UZSTJZL C? C2ITCI. 2S5SKI3 F2S3.

wfliouh C5 rioEidl

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AKD SHELF

HAEBWAEi
Paints. Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PRO V I 81 ON 8
AM)

,!'Vis ion
Salem Ploiiring Mills,
Portland Eoller Hills,
Cai)itol Flour and

FASRBA?iKSJ SCALES.

Heed's Sporting House

The Leading Koine of this City.
A i Ma e lMiagd

!'.li.sr nSn-.tt!- !. ot F.oiuloit.
Who h plrtl mall parts . f the W .,r!.i

mtli tSreatSueeess.

GOOD MTJSXO!
I J.:ealso-.mi,s-te- to nn I'ojim

First (:ass ttstaui';nst !

Run i i Eastern Style.
S3N4hug hot Wnile halmi llinplocd

0VSRL&I2D TO CALIFORNIA
VI

Oregon & CaliforniaE.E.
litd t'oanerli.iio.

I:irc l mui Trail. to :u vz i:k nl ?:y

ClnMeniierti.Ki.iitde at AMiIand wiili
stages or the tallfo:i:ia. (.i:cron .s. Idaho

t:u;e Ca.

mtL rArKiT.'-rsnus- t
naxOlfte Ill;:v!u:i.

VAITY. Ei:I'OKtLXM A AU3il!.i;al Train.
liEAVK ARIMYK

I'ortlaHd ": A M Ashland .4 45 A V.

AIi1mh1 .7:15 I M I Portland . .4i P M
Alhanv Ilxpro Tniin

L1UYK ! ARIMYK
Portland .ijrt) P XI Ianon ... 5:2U P M
liOli&noa A M I Portland.... l':Oi a II

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cats d.dly
Alha v and Aslilanu.

The O. x C. IS. K. Ferrj. nrilti" c i r. rtion
with all regular trains on tls i"t .d 1)1 v
from foot of F street

WestSideDiTlsIon.
I1ETWKE.S PURTLIM) AMI COUYALMS.

Mail Train.
L.UAYK I ARRIVE

PorU'and 9:tl A 11 Coiralhs 40 P M

Corvailis.... 8:39 A M PortJand SaiPJI
Expre-ATral- u

LEAVK I ARRIYK
Portland.... 5KKI P Ml AIcMinnvil!e....K:(0 P M
McStinnnlle .5:15 a M J Portland iSUAllJ.ocd tlcKcu forsale and hagiRige checked
atcompanj sup-tow- n oClce, cor. Stark andjecond streets. Tickets for principal points

California canonly he procured and ha'-ga- se

checked at compan 's office.
Corner F and Front St., Portland Or.

Freight will not be recehea for shipment
after live o'clock p. si. on either the East or
West Side Divisions.

B. KOEHLEK. E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. U. F. & Pass. A gt.

OXE POUND DOGS.

JLIttle Chlqultas That the Mcxi-can- s

Prize Dearly.

Every Mexican owns at least one
Chihuahua chiquita dog. They are
beautiful little creatures, and of two
varieties one with long, silky hair;
the other with a short, smooth coat
that is as soft as velvet to the touch.
I have seen n specimens
that weighed a trifle over a pound,
and young puppies about the size of
field mice. They have large ex-
pressive eyes and the best of dis-
positions. A fashionable Philadel-
phia lady with one of these diminu-
tive creatures as her companion on
a promenade down Chestnut Street,
would attract as much attention as
did Barnum's Jumbo. My first in-
troduction to the Chihuahua chi-
quita, was in Presidio del Norte,
Texas, a little town on the bank of
the Kio Grande. I reached there
late in the afternoon, with a letter of
introduction to the principal mer-
chant, an American, named Russell.
IFe received me very cordially, and
nave me the kc3's to his corral and
feed-bo- x.

"Put up vour horse," he said,
"but look out for the dog. I'd send
one of the Mexicans around, but
they're all busy now."

I was bitten by a dog once, and
have a wholesome respect for the
smallest and most inoffensive of the
race. As I led my horse around to
the corral gale, I examined my er

to see if it was properly
loaded, and when I entered the

my trepidation was not
diminished when I saw staring me
in the face, an enormous sign with
the legend, "Beware of the Dog!"
painted on it in great, black charac-
ters. A cold perspiration began to
come from even' poro of my body,
and if the sombrero that I wore
hadn't been so heavv, I believe that
my rising hair would have lifted it
oft my head. 1 walked on the lee
side of my horse, my, cocked er

in my hand, with every
sense alert to warn me of the ap-
proach of the ferocious monster,
who was no doubt sleeping in one
corner of the corral. With tremb-
ling fingers I unsaddled my horse,
and my knees knocked together as I
measured out his feed. So far I
had escaped the notice of the dog,
and I was backing toward the corral
gate, inwardly congratulating my-
self on my fortunate escape, when I
heard a yelping bark, about as loud
as the chirp of an Englieh sparrow,
and one of these Chihuahua chi-quit-

came bounding across the
yard, making leaps that measured
at least six inches in length. He
looked so ridiculous that I burst out
laughing, whereat he stopped bark-
ing and began to wag his lilliputian
tail and frisk about like a rat. I
learned afterward that he was the
only canine about the place, and his
owner has the reputation all along
the frontier of being a confirmed
practical joker. Mexican Letter, in
Philadelphia Times.

It Wa Loaded.

" Yes, sir, raw beef is good for
your black eye best thing you can
use," said thebutcheras he proceeded
to cut a thick slice of round. "A
stick of wood flew up, I suppose."

"No, sir. I overtook a man up
here whom I had known for twenty
years, and, as a joke, smashed his
plug hat down to his chin."

' And he got mad? "
" Well, it turned out to bo a chap

I had never seen in my life before."
"Indeed! And you apologised?"
" I was going to, but he knocked

me down before I had time."
"Dear me! But did he indulge in

any remarks?"
"Not any extensive remarks. He

merely said I ought to have known
the durned thing was loaded and
would go off and hurt somebody."

A JlUninc Story.

An Eastern young man returned
home a few days ago from a trip to
Colorado for his health, and, in nar-
rating his adventures, he told about
buying a silver mine for $3,000.

"I knew they'd rope you in 1 " ex-
claimed tha.old man. "So you were
ass enough to buy a humbug mine."

" Yes, but I didn't lose anything.
I formed a company and sold half
the stock to a Connecticut man for
$7,000."

"Y you did!" gasped the old
man, as he turned white. " I'll bet
I'm the one who bought it."" I know you are," coolly observed
the young man, as he crossed his
legs and tried to appear very much
at home. Wall Street News.

Who Are Your 4,Kelatlon3?"

In the first generation a man reck-
ons only two ancestors, his father
and mother. In the second genera-
tion the two are changed into four,
since he had two grandfathers and
two grandmothers. Each of these
four had two parents, and thus in the
third generation there are found to
be eight ancestors, that is, eight

In the fourth
generation the number of ancestors
is sixteen; in the fifth, thirty-tw- o; in
the sixth, sixty-fou- r; in the'seventh,
128 ; in the tenth, 1,024 ; in the twen-
tieth, 1,048,576; in the thirtieth,

This may prove all the
world's akin. Chicago Living
Church.

American and Kiigli-i- i Girls.

American girls offer a bright ex-
ample to their English sisters of a
happy unclouded youth, and in-
stances seem tobe few of their abusing
the liberty which is accorded to them.
Perhaps their immunity from senti-
mental troubles arises from the fact
that from earliest childhood they
have been comrades of the other sex,
and are therefore not disposed to
turn a man into a demi-go- d because
they only see one at rare intervals
under the eagle eye of a mother or
aunt. A great revolution in public
opinion would be required ere Eng-
lish girls could be emancipated to the
extent which prevails on the other
side of the Atlantic, and even then it
is doubtful whether the svatm would
work well. The daughters of Albion,
with but few exception-- , are single-hearte-

earnest, and prone to look
upon everything heriously. They
often make the mi.str.ke oflina?in:nj
that a man is in love because 1: is
decently civil. Perhaps t!? may !

owing to the fogs and mists oi our
native land, or the "spleen" of which
we are accused by our Fiench neigh-
bors. Therefore, any change in our
social customs miglit multiply in-
stead of decreasing the number of
disappointed spinsters, and we can
but wish the two million superfluous
females of statistics a contented mind
and perchance the reversion of a rich
widower. To those who arc fore-
doomed to be "winged," and ru3h
blindly on their fate, we may utter
the hope that the coming man will do
his spiriting "delicately," as Izaak
Walton advised the angler to treat
the worm on his hook. Some areso
rough and reckless in their handling
of the female heart that the victim
may well exclaim in the words of the
oft quoted lines:
"Perhars it was rijditto dessemble your love,
Oat why did on kick me don stairs?"

London Standard.

Only Hair AIItp.
There are hosts of men and women who. to

coin a phrase, are only half alive. That is to
say, they have seldom if ever any appetite.
arc nervous, weak, fidgetty and troubled hy
numberless small pnins and aches, in the
nresenceof vlcorous. exuberant italitv the
seem mere pigmies. Mien persons are usu-
ally fond of frequently dosing theu.selves,
swallowing in the course of a y ar enough
unigstostocKany apnuiee:u'.ssuopoi av-
erage dimensions. This, if course.
instead of furthering the end in iew.iz. the
the recovery of health ami vigor. Were the v
to toseek it from an uufailinu.souice of Ital"-it-

Hostel ter's Stomach Hitters, hotv ditfer-a-
would he their case, 'then vipor would

return to their debilitated frames, the. glow
of health to their wan cheeks, their trem-
bling uueertain gait would grow firm and
elastic, apatite, that urandest of all sauces,
would give a reltsh for the dally food, were
It ever so coarse, and refreshing sleep would
crown Ihe tasks of the dav.

Xever Reads in lied.
" Say, did you ever read 'Half

Hours with Insects?' " said one trav-
eling man to another.

"No, 1 never read after I've gone
to bed,"was the reply. Dansville
Breeze.

No bad effect; no poison in Red
Star Cough Cnre. It is a safe, snre
care.

To a bully "I beg you, and
what's morej I order vou, to get
out."

The bully, with great dignity
"The order is sufficient, sir, and
your prayer was useless."

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is

THE warranted not to contain a single par-uc-

of Mercury or an injurious sub
stance, but is purely vegetable.

It will Cnre all Diseases caused
hy Derangement cf the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If our Liver Is out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. 1 he blood it
impure, the brea'h eflnsic:. you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con-

dition, take at once Simmons

REGULATOR. If you lead a
OVER sedentary life, or suffer with

Kidney Ailections. avoid
tiraulants and take Simmon Liver Regulator.
ure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel Leavy after meals or
sleepless st night, taVe a doe and you
uiU feel relieved and sleep p'easandy.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dvbpcpsiu and
Itiiiousnesa, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It docs not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trhle. It will cure ) ou.

If you wake up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mstub,

"?! fi TTTS Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-- a

f 1 rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
& elUU the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache. Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, reguladng without violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi-
cating, take

i ii a
MsMitepor.

PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIH & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PIUCE, S1.00.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPKIETOB

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder neer aiies. A man el ot

purity, strength and wholeomeness. More
economical than the orclinarv kinds, ami cm
not he sold iu competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold inily in can. Khvai.
llAKixr. PowdkrCo. lOfi "Wall-st- .. X. Y.

MARKETS.

STAR MARK ET.
WHERRY & GGSPAEY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
tMTOSlTK OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CliKXAML'S atreet. AHtorla, Ox.

Washington Market.
.11 at ii AHtorla, Oicrou.

lIK5t;.U X OL O.I'JtOriSIETOKS

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
In th ff! thut tlia

above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY AND LEST QUALITY

FRL-S- AMD CURED 17! EATS I

Wllli'll will tit-- stild t tmvi'st u.lmV- -
saleand retail.

rS.Special attention jjlven to supplying

WIS. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMOH STP.

MURRAY & CO.,

C4E.OOERS
And Dealers iu

Cm81T Sillies!
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In IInine New llmlding on Water Street.

P. O. Rov 1SI. Telephone No. 3T.

ISTOKIA. OREGON.

WYATT & THOMPSON.
KEEP

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full Stock of

Canned Fresh Mackerel,
Canned Fresh Codfish,

Canned Fresh Finnan llaildics,
Canned Shrimps,

Canned Koast IJeef,
Canned Chicken,

Canned Pig's Feet,
Atmore's Plum Puddine;,

Atmore'.s Mince ileal,
Epp's Cocoa.

Ground Chocolate,
A Fine Assortment of Canned Vegetables, etc

J. EL D. GJLiAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In

GROCERIES, fLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.
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isii Flax
HAVE N 0

1

Threads
EQUAL !

""""""s lilsJTnS'

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THE

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN HE

Qaulity can Always be Depended on !

Exiieriencefl Fisiiermeii Dse i Other !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 5 1 9 Market Street, FRANCISCO,

AGESTS FOit I'ACIFSC COAST.

JW

THAN G0GD3

and SAN

a
ON

of

the in
fitted for the Comfort aud

or. w enjoy a
Social Ola a.

The Bosl or aud

The

New and

It. I..

THE NEW

eEflv'H for?

OF ANY OTHER

RANOE CAN BE HAD IN
ONLY OF

AGENT
CALL AND II, YOU

WILL BE

E. K. HA WES is also agenl for the

And other first-cla- Stoves.
"Work. Steam Fit

SUCCESSORS TO

IMPORTERS AND AND

'lit TALL IN

Corner and Caas Btreeta.

-

STEAMER

Seine Twines, Eope and Netting on Hand.

THE "NEW MODEf ,

tings, etc.. specialty.
A FTJIil, AIWAYS

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest
Kind Astoria.

Especially up
Convenience those ho

Wines Liquors,

Choicest Cigars.

Everything First-Clas- s.

JEFFREY. Prop'iv

WORLD.

AS-

TORIA

E, B. HAWB9,
EXAMINE

PI.EASED.

Bad (Midi Sto?e

Fnrnaco

Carnalian & Co.

I. W. CASE,
WHOLESALE

DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Chenamus

AVFiKlA OREGON

Constantly

STOCK HAND.

Establishment

J BC BBB II Ml ! JMBmH.I.II imTiiamrfcTHTBRgCTICrWI1! ' II iMggBeaSg

CelMlM Transportatifln Company.

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TTI rRIIIlllr
I tLtrnuNE

Which has been specially hutlt for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wii3on & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. M.
--An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Weefc, leaving PortUa d

at 9 O'clock Sunday Morning:. Passengers bj this route cormect at Kalwna
for Sountl ports. - U.B.SCOTT, President,

-

patent


